1. CALL TO ORDER BY CHAIR.
   (Expired time 0:08:00)

2. ROLL CALL.
   The chair called the roll.
   Ryan Cangiolosi present
   Lisa Curtis present present
   Robert Rhatigan present
   Joaquin Sanchez present
   Michael Sanchez present
   Christopher Saucedo present

3. OPENING REMARKS.
   The Chair explained the meeting is reconvening from October 15, 2021. Today the Committee
   will look at the state House district maps that were not done at the previous meeting. The Chair
   displayed the Citizen Redistricting Committee website features which added “adopted maps”
   with links to those maps that had previously been adopted. Also added tables for all complete
   maps that have been evaluated by the committee. Finally, the public was shown how to link to
   new maps that would be considered during this meeting.

4. PRESENTATION AND ADOPTION OF DISTRICT PLANS
   (Research & Polling)
   *NOTE*
   a. Congressional District Plans (Maps were adopted October 15, 2021)
   b. State Senate District Plans (Maps were adopted October 15, 2021)
c. Public Education Commission District Plans (Maps were adopted October 15, 2021)

- Committee Member Curtis moved to adopt House Concept E [https://districtr.org/plan/54132?portal](https://districtr.org/plan/54132?portal) for recommendation to the Legislature. Committee member Joaquin Sanchez seconded. (0:16:00)

- House Concept E was presented by Michael Sharp of Research & Polling. Members discussed the motion in detail. The Chair explained that Paula Garcia on behalf of the New Mexico Acequia Association submitted detailed comments regarding Concept E and proposed a modification to the map ID: p5656 [https://districtr.org/plan/64371](https://districtr.org/plan/64371). Members discussed the proposed modification. Member Curtis withdrew her motion to adopt Concept E. (01:17:20)

- Chair Chavez made a substitute motion to adopt the Acequia modification of Concept E for recommendation to the Legislature, which will be referred to as Concept E-1. Member Curtis seconded the motion at 0:17:20, as did Member Joaquin Sanchez. (01:17:20)

- Members discussed the motion and hearing no further discussion, Chair Chávez conducted a vote. The motion passed with five in favor and two against. (01:25:50)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Member Name</th>
<th>Vote</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ryan Cangiolosi</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Curtis</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robert Rhatigan</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joaquin Sanchez</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Michael Sanchez</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christopher Saucedo</td>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Edward Chavez, Chair</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Committee Member Michael Sanchez moved to adopt House Concept A [https://districtr.org/plan/45411](https://districtr.org/plan/45411) for recommendation to the Legislature. Committee Member Saucedo seconded. Justice Chavez asked for discussion. (01:26:20) Motion was withdrawn by Member Michael Sanchez. (01:31:45)

- Committee Chair Chavez moved to adopt House Concept I [https://districtr.org/plan/64238](https://districtr.org/plan/64238) for recommendation to the Legislature. House Concept I integrate the Pueblo Consensus map into what was CRC House Concept D. Member Rhatigan seconded. Michael Sharp presented the details of Concept I. Member Curtis expressed concern about the pairing of House Districts.
21 and 24 and offered an amendment to the Chair’s motion to unpair the districts. (01:50:00) Chair accepted the motion and House Concept I-1 https://districtr.org/plan/67300 was discussed. Hearing no further discussion, the Chair conducted a vote and the motion passed with four in favor and three opposed. (01:55:00)

Ryan Cangiolosi No
Lisa Curtis Yes
Robert Rhatigan Yes
Joaquin Sanchez Yes
Michael Sanchez No
Christopher Saucedo No
Edward Chávez, Chair Yes

• Committee Member Saucedo moved to adopt House Concept C https://districtr.org/plan/45683 for recommendation to the Legislature. Committee Member Cangliosi seconded. Michael Sharp presented the details of Concept C. (02:14:00) Members discussed the Concept and also discussed Concept J https://districtr.org/plan/64356 which integrates the Navajo Nation map into House Concept D at the request of Member Rhatigan (02:35:00). The Chair hearing no further discussion, conducted a vote. The motion failed with three in favor and four opposed. (02:57:00)

Ryan Cangiolosi Yes
Lisa Curtis No
Robert Rhatigan initially passed and later voted No
Joaquin Sanchez Yes
Michael Sanchez No
Christopher Saucedo Yes
Edward Chavez, Chair No

• Chair moved to adopt House Concept J https://districtr.org/plan/64356 for recommendation to the Legislature. Member Curtis seconded the motion. Hearing no further discussion, Chair Chávez conducted a vote. The motion passed with four in favor and three opposed. (03:01:00)

Ryan Cangiolosi No
Lisa Curtis Yes
Robert Rhatigan Yes
Joaquin Sanchez No
Michael Sanchez Yes
Meeting Adjourned

[SUBJECT TO RATIFICATION BY COMMITTEE]